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PRESBYTERIAN COLLFGE.

The closiîîg (if the abovo in4titution
took place on Tliuîtbtay. Aptil 3Oth, at
Pine i],Hff.

The begiuiuig of the day's Iprincedii..gs
wus the comnhitition i rmailing, for the
WViswell tloctitiou prize. 'Ihere were baxt

two, or three ,î.mn.sturs presetit beaides the
the jiucrs alid competitors. Aftcr two
trials ail roundii tlhe prize was, awarded to
Donald Nlcl)oitaltl, B. A.

At teu o'clnck the College Board met
ln thet libr-ary, and the ordiniary routine
bitsit.e.s ' trîns.îcted. The Fands
shiew that tht e.\pt-utlture of the year lias
exceeded the receipts by nearly $1000.
Tlîiq Ltiît a large aninuniit fur the while
church and if li the congregntioxîs hnad
doue #3oinetliiiug for the college, the who'e
arnount inight casily hav'e been realized.

At three oclo%ýk the formai dlosi ng took
place ini the (2ollege. Truere were prtsent
a nuniber of inuitera, and several other
visitors.

Priticipatl McKrîiglit presided, gave a
short addreîsé, andi a report of the M'ork
of bis classes durimg the winter. Pro-
fessors Cui-rie uid Pollok then i ead their
reporta after wv1ich addresses were given
by Rer. Neil McKay of 1>. B. l&nDr.
kacrae of St. .John, anti Joseph Annand
of Aîîeityuin.

The attendance ai. the hall during the
paat winter %ae larger titan it bas been
fer a number of years There was but
*ne itudent preient who lias compieted
hie studies, but therc were sevea of the
aboond year andti en of the firut.

The following prime w4 re, awarded:
The St. David'a prise of $10-->. W.

XeLellais, B. A.

Die Mci~nprize of 123-J. A.,
Jýqhnson, B. A,

'rhe Foi-t M assey prizo of '25 -Roderick
NI eLeod.

'lhle St. Matthew's prizo of $25--J. R
Cofl).

The Pollok prize o! 25-J. W. McIel-
lann, B. A.

Th le Wiswel[ elocution prize-Donimd
Mcl)onald, B. A.

The Forreat I>rize-A. Campbell.
Aloo, two prizes of valuabie books te

gentlemen o! the first yvar whoae inarka
were specially lîigh in ihe generil averag&
o! tiie writtcn examination -E. M. Diii,-
B. A., aad Donald NleDonaldl, 1B. A.

The Morrison prize-Alexander Canip-
bell.

Our Collegeist(bfing agood work. The
training jevery thîorough. As&a contre
of Home Mi.s-ion îvork, training our stu-
dlent-; at homne, for himce work, it is tif
great value. WVhiie earnestly working
for the other schenice of the Ciiurch let
not the Co!lege Le forgotten-

The proceedinga of the day werer
hruiughit to a c'ose 14y a meeting o! the
Alnmni Association of the Colege whieh
was hieid in the library at five o'clock,
P. M. The chief suIbject of dliscuseia
was, how to k-eep our students at home,
anti deetien the interest in oui- c-llege.
Severai wbo bcd seen the worklng of
other instittionîs bore testimony to th*
bigh character o! the training givea
ber.

It was reaoived to u.k Synod at its nwe
meeting to give part of one of itu sede.
riants te the Alumni Association that lbb
iuters-te of the (Joltege snight be cons-d-
dered and a deeper interest cri ated in 1W
WOIfaa.
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